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When is it?  Saturday, June 18th 

 The fun begins at 10 AM. Start at the stop of your choosing. Must show ticket to receive your bracelet and first card!                                

 Visit all 4 stops: eat, drink and pick your card.  You must be at the last stop by 4 pm to turn in your hand. 

Where do I go? Visit each of the following stops at your leisure:  

 Little Elm Boat Dock– food & beverages provided for purchase from Lighthouse Grill 

 Cottonwood Marina—food and beverages provided for purchase from Hula Hut 

 Hidden Cove—food and beverages provided for purchase from Captain Jacks 

 Sneaky Pete’s—food and beverages provided for purchase from Sneaky Pete’s  

LAST STOP:  Hidell’s Boat Dock, 3959 Spinnaker Run Pointe, Little Elm,  to turn in your           

        winning hand 

Why do I want to do this? Have fun while you do good!  

$20.00++ per person to play. All proceeds are donated to the          

Little Elm Food Bank.  

Max number of participants is 104.  

Winners will be announced at the Hidell's Donation Dinner 

later in the evening. You do not have to be present to win. 

Best hand will when a Yeti cooler. There will be prizes for 2nd 

and 3rd best hands too! In the event of a tie-highest card 

How do I get in on the fun? Register to participate at the link below: Eventbrite 

There’s more? Donation Dinner: $35 per person donation includes appetizer, dinner, drinks and dessert! There will be a silent auction, raffle for prizes and exciting 

entertainment to include hula dancers, fire eaters, fireworks and more! Catered dishes provided by Seth Ringley of Triple G Group. 

If you would like to register for the dinner event, please click the link below or contact Lynn Hidell at 214.215.7720 or Robin Simone at 805.404.6143 

http://lepokerrun.eventbrite.com

